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1'he I--Iistor~ of Goody Goosccap•.-

CHAP. I. 

Containing some Account of her Family, and other 
Matters necessary fo1· the Reader to know. 

T HE parents of this little Lady, whose 
history we are goi-ng to relate, were peo.

ple of a small independent fortune, and Jived 
retired near a little town, in the North o-f 
England; they were happy in every· thing but 
one,-that of having no child. 

But that blessing was, though late, granted, 
and Little Goosecap made her appearance in the 
world, to the great joy of her parents; yet 
here they were in some measure disappoi.nted., 
as their hop~ were fixed upon a boy; however, 
t~eir good sense mnde them contented with 
what Providence had bestowed on them; 
She was christened after her inothe , wt.o:c(-: 
narne was Frances., 

Little Fanny grew every <l~y i'11 str.ength, 
and beauty, so that she was the d .light of aH 

, ,·::ho f:aw her, 
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She was now two years of age, ( see here she is) she could waddle abou .:, and talk pretty 

I 
I 

J 

riainJy, and would in.~ta ntly repeat whatevei• °'"las said to her, by which means sh gained the 1:1ame she was afterwards known by . Her nurse -u~ed often to be saying to her. Ah! you Goosccap. She soon caught the word, and npeated it to every hoc!y, crying, A h! you Goosecap. So th· t "·d1en she went to school, being (_.~· a -veiy dexterous turn, h P-r cornpan1-oni'l nsed to ca;l her Little Goody Goosec .... p; vl kh n··me ;:;he aftei ""arrls .-~ni 1,y. A·,n let 
myr I""' 1i i-u ~ ,,:_] rerne,cu 0 1· tJ ~t- -;11e 'J'i':,f; ".,-r,r-J ~ '-- ) • ,; v 4,_, l ~ .1 p . • l . J :i 1 l.. ~ J .._ O J ~ • J , , ,l,,, ~.., p-- t• - 01-, .. ·, .r,,11 r1 i-. ·,1.' • 
a:s ..,,.._, , ~.,, 1 e ,.y . .:,.,'° r.cv 2 1-, u ., ,v1\, , :'i_f-, 
bread anJ t u•t,L_r, or crie'\!, nn:e~:., 2. pi :1 prick.ct l·?cr., -or sor11t .... 11Lg gQYC .ler 1)aln\· S -.'1 1 "-·,., -r 
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was known to be in the pouts; for suIIenness 
is a sad thing in a chikl, and if not curbed in 
time, may . prove of very bad consequence, 
and is, indeed, very ofteu destructive to ha~pi
ness, and hurtful to others; little folks should 
be cured of it as early as possible, ·as young 
minds, it has been observed, are like wa.·, 
ready to take any impression, either good or 
bad, according to that saying of the poet, 

Jufl as the twig is b,,rr the t ree inclines. 

Goody Goosecap was nmv about four years 
of age, when a fatal stroke 13ut an end to her 
future prospects; this was no other than the 
death of her parents. She was too young to be 
truly sensible of the less; but used afterwards 
to · cry at the thoughts of her Daddy and 
l\1ammy's being in the pit hole. 

These worthy people, ,,dwsc name was Fair
child, had caught a disordenYhich was then rife, 
and died th.esame day, and ·were buried in the 
Eame grave, over which was this short epit;2pb: 

H-!re !;cs a !·ind :rn<l loving pair, 
The paths of vinue et ill they trod• 

Their souls are gone that blis~ tQ siJ.f.l1<', 
Ti,e good m?.y still expect from God~ 

Mr. Fairchi ld left his own brother executor 
i J1U ge1;rdi:H. to littk Fanu y, i·-0 1.'!.-hom he Ieft bir. ~-; ,,.u fo ~ ~u .c, ,,·hid was sufficient t!> settle he•' 
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decently when she came ofage. But this unna. 
tural uncle soon sold the estate, under a pre• 
tence of puttiag the money in the stocks for hi,; 
niece's portion, as he said he was obliged to go 
abroad ; and so he did, and took every penny 
along with him, and Jeft little Goosecap ·with 
the old nurse,but tbrough distress,at last, she wa:s 
obliged to go to the parish; but Goosecap bore 
it with wonderful patience; and patience is a 
most necessary virtue: for as the high may fall, 
and the low may rise, patience enables us to 
bear every misfortune, and converts even 
advers-ity into a blessing. Here she is in her 
pari~h dress. 

. '-' Goody Goosccap ,,ms sent to a variety oi, 

schools, where sht distinguished herself by her 
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good qualities. She worked very pretty with 
her needle, read extremely well, and could sing 
a hymn better than any girl in the school. 
As she was no~ advanced to a higher form, 
she was appointed to instruct the younger 
children, which she did in a very extraordinary 
manner for one of her years; and also com
posed the following verses for the little onis. 

Whoever their Alphabet strives ri ght to learn, 
A piece of plum-c.ake ind a farthing shall earn ; 
But those who neglect, nor to learn it take care, 
Shall be jeer'd and despis'd like the Dunce you see here. 

Goody Goosecap was very succ 0 ssful ·with 
her little scholars, w Lo were foud of their 
young governess. It was now the time ,vheu 
the yearly sermon was preached for the bene-. 

2 
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fit of the charity, on ·which occasion there 1~ 
ab.vays a hymn sung by the children, and this 
"IYas a time \.vhich h:ippened vei-y lucky to 

' , little Goody Goosecap. . 
It happeneJ that Mrs. Bountiful, .a ,.,..-idow 

gen tl<:'woman, who lived ju:;t by, ,.-as at church; 
a'3 she generally i'\'as a strict attendar;t on hc1 
clP.Yotion, · and never missed an opportunity o 
assisting in any charitable affair, she took par 
ticular notice of Goody Goosecap's decent de 
portment, and her manner of singing tb 
hvrnn. \Vhen the service was over, and th<· 
g;rls walked two and two before their gover
ne'ss, she took an opportuntty of inquiring whr.
that chi]d was which had given lier s~ moch 
pleasure? The governess, after making a loYv 
curtsey to Mrs. Bountiful. desired she would 
sho'N her which •it was, as she <lid not kno., 
rightly what she meant. The children werE 
ordered to pass by her, and when little Goose
c~ came, she took her by the hand, and asked 
he~ ·what her name was? to which she very 
simply rt-piied-Goody Goosecap. 

Mrs. Bountiful smiled, and iriquire<l of the 
Gover:qes ff that was her real name, anJ was in
formed it wa.~ not, but that her real one ,,·as 
Fanny Faircl1ild; and moreover, that she was 
the daughter of a very ,rnrthy Gentleman,,, 110 
was d<'ad, ns was likewise her mother; and that 
her uncle, vd-10 ,vas her gnardian, hac.l <lescrtltl 
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flo~·crs growing, and thought she could reach 
them, and make herself a uosP.gay; but, un
fortunately, reaching for some tliat hang over 
a ditch, in she fel1, and was covered over 
"Yith water all but her head; 

She screamed out as she fell in, and it luckily 
ha.ppened that MitJs Bally Scramble and her 
maid were walking to pick butter-flowers an l 
daisies, they ra11 to the place, and soon knew 
who she was, because she wore a goose's feather -
in her cap,asshealwaysdid when she was at play. 

The maid with some difficulty pulled her 
out, and carried her .home in her arms. Her 
lHamma was sad ly terrified at seeing her in 
such a condition, and stripping o_ff he.r clothes, · 
put her to bed. 

\Vhen she -had recovered her fright a little, 
so as to be able to speak, her ]Uamma asked he,r 
how the affair happened? Poor Goody Goose~ 
cap told th~ truth, as she always did, which 
every body used to commend her for. , Vhcn. 
~he had done, she cried and sobbeJ again at 
re1nembrance of il, and begged her Mamma's 
pardon for being so g;<ldy 

Her Mamma kissed her, und bid h~r not crv 
any more, but thank God for preserving he;. 
S bu tolJ her she did not blame her for beinv 
fond of these weeds, as every one 11n.st,crinfes~ 
there were many beautiful colours amon

0 
them; 

B 
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but that she should ha,e asked sornebodv to 
pluck them for her. ., 

Next day, ·when Goody Gcosecap went to 
school, one of her schoo1-fe11ows, who was a 
very pretty ~-ir1, and good besi<les, asked her 
how she did after her fright? and said, she 
hoped Rhe had said her p-rayt'rs to- frank God 
for her prese ,·yation : for) contihl1ed she, c,·en 
mv cat, v.rhich i.s but a brute, was thankrul to 
th~se vdrn saved him. I will tell you hQw it 
,-vas, my dear. Last night our o1d T,Jm pu-58 
foll iuto the well, whjch is very de:=>p; we 
heard him cry a great while, but codd n'J. tt:ll 
,,·here he was; at last we found he ·was in t "ie 
well, 1-0 rny Par,a, who v':as ahvays ve,:y fond' 
of him, as he had had him t'1:relve yeari5, got 
a man to go do,vn in the bucket with a candle 
and Jantern in his band, vihere he fom,d the-: 
poor creatme clinging- to the bricks: hP. too.'"" 
him out, and brought him into the hou . 21mo:t 
dead; they ]a;d him by ~lie ~rf' anrl dried him; 
bl}t had ou sel:'n him when he c?me t h~ia
self, he Ju:!: ped -:.ip;:m 1"!.'Y P c1~::2'~, knee, m. 
pnrred out his th3nks to e,;c;y o 1e 1· n, /; . 
\Vhcn we go home I wi1! show you .., 0L t a 
h2.nt!s01r.0 cat it jq, and 2-."~ fat a-; a htmb. Ac
cnn:lingly G ody Goo8ecap Y~'ent 'wi!h h&; 

1 . ,. 1 • . 
• inc. n y-;t, fhBnse yo,._ nB.y ,;e::: imn. 
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No{v- I would not have my little readers ima
gine that these young Ladies made a practice 
of talking aJ schcol, instead of minding their 
'Vi'ork; no, no; but this i.vas an extraordinary 
•afrair; for Miss Goody Goosecap was -vvorking 
hebe If a very curious pocket, with silk of all 
co ours; there 'Nere roses, carnations, and lilies, 
n~turaHy drawn, a11cl finely shaded, and her 
:Ma 11mu h:irl prom,ised her, when she had done 
it. she would make hm· a pre:,1:.•nt of a set of 
]\fr. Pub1isb ~r's books for ch il(hen; no,,- though 
she was ne, er i le, and vvould have done it 
• ·ithout any reward, yet tbe thought.'? of those 
entc:rtaini ng books spurred her on. 

Hv!l" comp:1.nion and school-fello1v, whose 
name was lviiss Grace Goodman, was ,,.·orking 

B2 
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a Sampler, at the bottom of which was to be 
t\YO Yerses, which I ,vill repeat to you, as tney 
are very prettily adapted to a oung mind. 

Oh! Child most dear, 
lnc!ine thine car~ 

Anet t-C'arkcn to God's voice i· 
His counfel take, 
ro r that does make, 

His faints for to rejoice. 

But not like th 05e, 
Who gr.;ice oppose, 

And give their minds to pl.iy; 
nu• let your mind, 
Ee well inclin'd, 

1n seeking Wisdom's way. 

This goo<l little girl had lost hsr l\famma when, 
~he was quite an infant, and her Papa,. instead 
of marrying again, had taken a widbw into the 
house, to assist in bringing her up, as he 
knew it ,11,as necessary to ha.-e a woman's-help, 
though he himself took the greatest care of 
her education. 

As Miss Grace had told her Papa and her 
Nurse ( as she called the good '"·oman) what en
couragement Miss Goody Goosecap was to ha,·e 
when sbe had doneherpocket,they promised her 
she should have a fine gilt Prayer Book to carry 
to Church with her. This she vvas very pronJ 
of, not because it wouJd make her look like a 
woman, so much as that it would help her iu 
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'her dev(')tion. Accordi ngly, in time, their dif
fe1~ent t.a.,,1-s were completed, and they both 
received their rewards; but that ,11,·as not all, 
for they n:iet ,vith universal applause from all 
the neig·hbourhoed, a11d their Governe8S told 
th~ Ladies th~t vi:;ited her, they were- the be:st 
$Cholars i11 th€ scheol, which made thern be 
very much ca:rei;;sed, and were continually 
ha">·ing fruit,, or something or othel• given them, 
while Beveral of th~ Wiisses hung down their 
herr,<l§ f0r shame, ~nd · iH parti{:ular Miss Sally 
Scramb1e, who was the greatest dunce of ~11, 
awl r.Qit1ded nothii1g b-ut hoi.ty-tojty i )g about, 
and ba<l nothing but play in her hea<l; she 
could hardly tell her letters; as to her w ork, 
she had got a coarse sampler to learn on, but 
had so soiie~ it, and broke the threads vvith 
picking out, that it was quite spoiled. \-Vhen 
her n!iamma heard of it, sh~ sent to h e r Go
verness, and desired. she would put on the fool's 
cap and bells ; which, indeed, she Ycry ·wen 
descr,ed. $0 her M1Rtress set her tip in tbe 
willdo,v with it on her head, and c. l:,;111ch of 
rods in her hand, where she stood ti 11 school 
,•:as done, to her great 111ortiftcat1on; for it 
happened that scYcrnl Ladies an<l Gentli;,11-r,i.en 

p;1s-:;ed by the house, vt1ho, when tb ey sa,v her 
stand in that ridiculoi:rn posture, could not helf? 

13 3 
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laughing at her, ·aud at the same time ga,,e 
some fine ripe cherries t.o Miss Goody G0ose
cap and :Miss Grace Goodman, who were stand
ing at the door; but the,v agreed to keep their 
fruit till thev went home, for fear it should 111ake 
their finger~, stickey; h;wever, as soon as it vvas 
pulled off, and she got home, she ,vent to her 
play again, without once reflecting on the 
.scandalous name she had left behi·nd her. 

To be sure it is proper for children to have 
some recreation, otherwise as the old adage says, 
Alt work and no play, 'Will make Jack a dull b-"!J; 
therefore, when their schoo1 ltour,· are over, 
they ought to be indulged in some innocent 
amusement, sucb as 1f't·il! rn:,.t tear their clotheg, 
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or m:erhcat their blood, but such as wifl 0rive 
them health as well as spirits. 

Next day when Mis' Sally "·e'.1t to s.cho 1, 
and happened to cast her eye on the fool\; cap, 
she began to recollect her dis_;r;.1.ce, and a 
thought c::i.me into her head which she in
tended to execute the first opportnnity. A11d 
she had one soun after; for her Governess go
ing out of the room, she very artfully seized 
the cap, and cramming it into her pockets, 
went into the garden, ·vvhere, with her scissars, 
she cut it all to pieces, and hid it in the mould 
under a rose-bush, the bells she put into her 
pocket, to play with; when she had done this 
trick, in she went, and making a c:.1rtsey, sat 
down in her place. She thought herself :nfe 
no~,, and that she shouU never undergo that 
shame any more, but never reme:11ben:J h T 
fi ;iger:, were dirty with the mould; however, 
the Miss that sat next her took notice, which 
the G,verness overheard, and asked hC'r, in a 
sharp mrtnner, how her hands came so dirty? 
Miss Salty blushed, and had not a wor<l to say 
for herself, which m3.de it appe«r she \Vas some 
how or other guilty of what she should not. 
'l'hc Governess took her into close examination, 
\-Yhen she confessed the truth; she showed 
where the cap was hid, but was ve.ry unwilling 
to part with the (ells: The Governess could, 
harrlly help smiling at the artful manner she 
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hact' hl.kt:n to destroy her enemy; hc~.ve-Yer, she 
put on a look of severity, and told ber, she 
rihoul<l be confined till she had sent for hC'r 
lWamma, to corn,ider "vhat punishment should 
be inflicted on her for stealing; she -,vas ac
cordi11gly shut in a dark closet, and terri-qed 
out of her wits almost. 

When her Mam ma ca.me, and .bad heard the 
accusu.tion, she w~nt with th<?. Go,crn~ss to th~ 
closet; poor SaBy immediately threw hersdf 
on her knees before them , and with tears and. 
sobs protested -she was innocent of stPaling, for 
that she pever did, nor never would, take a pin 
~:way from any body, but that she did it to get 
rid of that odious cap; but, continued she, fold
ing her hands together, jf you will p ~easz: to 
pardon me, I will promise never to be guilty· 
of any thing amjss, hut that I will try to learn to 
rear! and w01 k as well as any ocher },1iss. 

Her Mamma an.:1-Go,-~rness both forga,-e her, 
~md said,. jf s)J.~'.f,·QJ.J.l(l~ep l er pro,1tt,~c, <- e 
should V anTfor no C,lCOUr~gcrnent, '.. 

· She be · n from thatd "'y to apply herself v 
dose! y to er need1e-vrnrk; she vorked i"ui" 
aprons, and handke,(hjcfs, and h,;side a li 1 
emhwideric! hersflf ~ , ery ha;:;dsorne ·s;i{'k 
petticoat-. 'She Yvas not less as.-iuuous \Ylf. te

spect'to k:-tlning: she took much p ains w:'th ho:_ 
re_ading, arid v:rnte a HTJ fine han.d : 't.o say 
f .... 
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all in a fev,· words, she in a s.hort time became 
a verry pretty scholar. Here she is. 

Thus my liti-le rf'aders may see, by the e-x
arnple of Miss Sally Scramble, how possible it 
is to grow g0od,. if they wi·H but take pains to 
bec0me so; for, accor<ling to the old proverh.,, 
'' \Vhere there is a will there is a way." 
I { /.t'----04 -....._,~, 
I I 

I 
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CHAP. III. 

Containing ftfrs. Bountiful's Journe_y to London, 
and !tow Goocl y Goosecap was delighted ivith 
what she .saw. 

MRS. Bouotiful having some affairs to 
transact at L011don, was determined to 

take Fanny with her, as she. g1•ew mor.e fond 
of her than ever. S},c was abot!t thirteen years 
old, and a fine girl !:ihe was of her agfl; besides 
what she had learned at school, she had her 
taught music and dancing at,ho n@. Fcmny was 
charmed with the tboughtrnf seeing London, as 
she belie, ed1 like rna11y othersthc1t were older 
than herself, that the streets ,vere pa"°ed vvith 
gold. 'she took leave of her GoYerness and 
school-fellows, who w0re all very sorry to part 
with her,and after ncces8ary preparations s~t out 
"·ith her adopted lVIanuna. They arriYed there 
safely , and :r,IJrs. Bountiful w -nt to the person's 
house, with ·,vhom she had busi!1es?S: It was a 
l\'!:erchant in the citv, who, with his wife, '"'·ere 
very glad to see he1~, and desir'ed her to make 
use of an ,rnartment in their house during- her 

l " 

stay in London, ·which she accepted . It be-
i11g the heig·ht of summer, lvirs . 1~ountiful ,•,ent 
v1·ith the T,1erchant and his wife to Vauxhall, 
and took Fan11y with her, who " ·as ready to 
jump out of her skin for j oy. She run about 
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the g:ndens, crying out, Ah! dear IvTamma; 
-vvhat fine pidures are here! Mrs. Bountiful 
could hardly restrain her, but said, withasmile, 
Why, Fanny, I thought had left off being 
Little Goody Goosecap; you must pehave with 
more decorum here, child. Fanny: begged 
her 1\famma patdon, but said she nev~r was in 
such a fine plac~ in her life, and that she was 
almost out cf her wits. . . 

vVhat a pity it is, said '.Mrs. Bountiful to th'e 
Merchant's Lady, that nature must be re,.. 
strained in a youni' mind, when it is innocent 
and free from blame, to be obliged to be tied 
down to n1 les; but my dear, you must IlOt show 
the pleasure you feel when you arc in a polite 
assembly, for fear of being ridiculed by the 
rest of the young Ladies in the gardens, ·who 
would make no scruple of calling you a Littie 
Country Dowdy. · 

After this :Miss Fanny walked between her 
1'famma anil the Merchant's Lady in a very 
genteel manner; when th~y were tired they 
im.t do,vn, and ·had a litfle repast, in which 
tart!<! were not forgot. When the songs ·wenr 
oveT, and the company began to depart~ they 
got i_nto the coach that waited for then:i, and 
retnrned home. 

t{ext day Mrs. Bountiful took Fanny to see · 
\Ve9tmin.,.,ter-Abbey, where they were shown 
the 'iV:.1x•\Yotk, and manv Mon um ,nts; in short, ' ~ 
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not a day passed without the pleasure of Recin: 
semething curious. In about a month, Mr~ 
}fountiful havine:·£nishcd her busintss, retm ne, ~, 
into the country again, am! the Sunrl?,y fol 

lowing J\1is.s Fanny was dressed it1 the mo 
fushion~ble manner, ns her ]Hamma had eYer 
thing made .at London. She had likewise a lit 
t1e gold watch hung by her side, which wa 
made a present of b h~r by th~ Merchane 
Lady, in recompen~e for Miss Fanny's workinF 
some diilc!ren caps for her, which she had man: 
opportnnities of doing, be;:ides taking her phi 
:-;nn'. .A~ ~-! ,e ...,,as dress._d genteeler than e,;-1: 
she --.,,;as l>1..:fon•, so she looked more channing 

Sh! atcom1,anied her Mumma to drnrd 
"Ll l t die v, ~s <',tbiin:d b;.: e\· -·ry one, even dJ 
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parson took notice of her, not for h er dre.1il 
alone, but because she showed no sign ', oi 
pride, and . n1inded vvhat he said, instead of 
looking at her clothes. 

\Vhen service was over, Mr. Preach well, the 
parson of the parish, presented his daughter to 
Miss Fanny. Polly, says he, thi$ is the young 

/ lady I have so often .me11tior;ied .to you, and 
whom I should be. pleased you ,von!J copy, as 
she bids fair · to rn-ake .a ,shining figure in the 
world. \Vhat the:g.ood man said plea,sed ,'.Mrs. 
Bountiful -so ,muc.h, that .she .. i,nvited hiin and 
his daught~r ·ho.me" to ·dinn~r . The gentle
man was a widower3 · and· h~d- three daughter., , . 
hvo of whom wh~re apprentjces to a millint'.t 
-in London; the youngest w_as Polly, who li ved 
with him and ,an otd housekeeper. She "\Y i!'l 
a.bout fourteen, and -a very fit companion fo1· 
Fanny., as their tempers were much alike, amt 
both of them : havi~g been fond of leaming 
were excellent scholars; . P9lty had indeed,.th e 
adV:ant~g:e of,F-anny, be<::ause she couJ<l sp&1k 
French very well, and had some notion of Latin. 

Mrs. Bo':}ntifol, who was willjng her adopted 
:hild should possess every accomplishment, 
1greed with Mr. Preach well to instruct Faou-v. 
v-.7 hich he pro1nised to do in the best manner. 
a nd he was very c:npablet b ein z a m ri.n of gr, ~'. t 

(; 7 
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seme and abilities; the two young ladies be

come intimate friends, and Miss Fanny soon 
acquire~l these two languages. 

Fanny went no more to school, but worked 

caps, aprons, handkerchiefs, ruilles, &c. by 
her Mamma's ~ide, who would repeat many 

good things to her, to instil the principles of 

virtue in her heart, and as she was very fond 

of poetry, she frequendy would make her read 

pieces from the poems of Dr. \V atts and other 

~uthors. . . 
In this happy manner :rvliss Fanny Fairchild 

passed the time with good lVI:rs. Bountiful, 

'Vl'hose lo~e fo:' her increased daily; sometimes 

she ·would sing her a song, sometimes dance 

before he,, aud pai<l her as much respect and 

duty as if she had been her mother: If she was 
ill at any time, Fanny would nurse her as ,\,·ell 
a.~ she could., so that the old Lady wou1d often 

say, \Vhat a good chil<l she had got? 
Though Fanny did not go to school, yet she 

kept up some acguai1~ta11ce with her old scho,i!
fello\vs, especially lVliss Grace Goodman, and 

Miss Sally Scramble; the first of these she al

ways loved, the other had partly saved her 

life; besides, she vYa£ now a Yery goon gi rl, 

and took some pains to learn, so that tholif_,.h 

ihe 1vas oldC'r tban the rest of the l\Iis~'~.· b~
fore she couM ·work or read, yet she bid fo1r 
to be a tolerable scholar at last; an<l to be sure 
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it ~s .better late than never; however she never 
deserved the fool's cap any more, nor was there 
any accasion for another to be made in the 
room of that she cut to pieces, as all the chil
dren were uncommonl.y good: and the Go
verness has often been heard to say, It was 
through the example of little Goody Goosecap. . . 

CHAP: IV. 

Containing tl-1,e History of Miss Patty \Vil.son, 
and otlu:r curious a.ff airs. 

MISS Polly and Goody Goosecap were very 
often together, J.nd in fine weather they 

· would walk in the fields behmd the house, or 
go into the Church-yard to read the Tomb
stones, and so improved each other's mrnds 
with moral and pleasing conversation; ho~1 in
nocent and happy mwst their li ·es be! for hap
ifiness must attend on virtue and innocence, to 
be sure. One evening they had been taking a 
walk in the grove which leads clown o the 
river side, ·when they heheld u little girl sit-
ting crying under a tree. · · 

Goody Goosecap proposed going , to her, to 
inquire what was the matter, which was agreed 

C2 
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to by'Miss Polly. As soon as they came near 

they begged to know what vvas the matter, but 

1 f iss Pride, for that ,vas her name, arose to be 

gone without giving any answer: but they in

f..isted on knowing the cause of her grief, 

which at last, though with a deal of sobbing 

and crying, she <lid; and ,.,,bat was it do you 

t!1ink? Whv, one of the school-fellows had 

got finer clothes than she. 0 ! you Goosccap, 

r;ays Fan1 •1 is that all; and, is 0 i,t:worth crying 

;i bout! I wis-h you may never have a11y thin,.,. 

worse to crv for-., than the ·want of a French 

pr.tticoat o/ pink shors. Corne, sit down by 

1.1e on thef;T::Cs~;, and Iwi11 tell·yot1 a tale shall 

make you<lespise such trifles; aacordinglyshe 

rn,1.cle her sit down by-her, and then repeater! 
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the following, selected from the celebrated 
Dr. Watts. 

The B U T T E R F L Y. 

I. 

\"\ 1{ THY should our garments, 1Nde to hide 
\Y l Our parents shame, provoke our pride? 

The art ot drefs did 1e'er be,gio, 
Till E'le, our mother, learn'd tQ oin, , 

lI, 

When first she put the coveri::i, Qn, 
Her 10be of innor;eP.ce was gon'1; 
And yet her children v«inly noasc, 
In the fad ma1 ks of ~lury lost. · 

IILj 
How proud are we l How fond to show 
Ol,r clothes, and call them r iclc and new; 
W h 11 thi:- p90r sheep .and s:lk-wo:-m wore 
That ve I clothing lent o~fore. 

IV. 

The Tulip and th~ But~erfly 
Appear i.n uct!er coats than f; 
Let (U C be dreit fine as 1 11\,ill, 
Flies, worms, and flowers, exceed me stil'l. 

v . . 
Then wilJ I fet my hear: to )ind· ·, 
In•;,,-;i"! 2.dorninr;s of the mind, · , 
K 1~,, 11ledg~ and virtue, truth a d triice,. 
Tl1c-se are the robc-s of rjchc.t dress. 

C3 
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ll'lissPr1de was nofveryvvell pleased with thi~ 
address, yet put on a calmer countenance, and 
promised she would no longer be governed by 
vanity, which has been the ruin of many a 
pretty yo..1ng Lady. Goody Goosecap gave 
her many more lessons, ·which she promised 
to observe, arose, made a curtsey, thanked 
her for her advice, and took her leave. When 
she was goue, her folly gave scope to a con
veTsation on the bad effects which often arise 
from too great a fondness for dress... Decency, 
it was allowed on all hand~, was · necessary, 
and some little difference according to the dif
ferentstations of life which for-tune has allotted. 
This introdnct:d the history of Miss Patty 
, Viison, vvllich :Miss Polly related in the fol-
kwing manrier: . 

I cannotsay I remembet'fhe person of whom 
I am going to· s1)eal~. but had it from my Mam
'ma, as a lesson to d1rect me from falling into 
the sam~ f 11ly. 

Miss "\Vilson W2u5 the daughter of a Clergy
man, who had a small living a few miles dis
tant from my Father;s. He was a very pious 
and worthy man, but his wife was altogether 
a~ prourl. They had but on.e child, which was 
1lic.s Patty. D.'.lr. Wilson took care to give her 
a virtuous edncation, and early to instil into her 
:mind the duties of n Christian, and such moral 
in:)trur•tions ~L would be of use to her in life: 
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but her mother; whose head was· filled- with 
notions ofgrandeur, still dressed her. up in a 
style,. wh iGb she had not the least" prospect in 
the n'orlJ. to imagine she could support through 
life, and: bv he11 means she was introduced in-to· 
what is cailecl the p.olite world: ·Balls and' As
semblies were her sole delight; apd the goo(r 
man, her Father, with sorrow, observed allhis · 
precepts thrown away on one wh0 had made. 
vanity her study : Her mother., however, still 
encouraged her passion for dress and-pleasure,. 
and-as she had a great share of beauty, and an 
agreeable turn in conversation, she expected 
her accompl·ishment.s mi_ght captivate some 
person of fortnflP-," who would marry her and 
i:;uppor.t h€1-i n- all her gait-y an<l extra va~ance. 
But this ramlom idea .-va-s t!ie ru-in ofher daugh-
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fer . l\rlr. Tinsel paid his devoirs to her, gained 

• her afiections, and persuaded her to elope, un

der pretence of being marrie<l in private, for 

fear of disobliging a rich uncle, who had de

clared him his heir, who certainly would cut 

him off if he should know that he married a 

poor Clergyman's daughter: The con.c;;equence 

of such a fatal compliance was, that he, by 

the most solemn promises, and every art that 

villany could invept, ruined her, and in a short 

time left her to make the tour of Europe, and 

left her to all the agonies of a guilty conscience. 

She wrote to her :Mother, who had been pri ,y 

to her elopement, and informed her fall that 

~acl }?1µpened. 'fill now her Mother belie,ed 

lier married to 'Squire Tinsel, and so had in. 

formed h er husband; but this Jetter coming to 

his knff\'d~dge had such an effect 011 liim, that 

hC' pined a ;;ay, and in a sh'"' t time died. 

Poor Mis.s Pat:y could not sunfre her loss of 

honour nnd he;· lover too, but died of a broken 

hcmt in Londo; , not dar111g ?,·er to sho~•· her 

face in tl10.: :.., pnrlR where oncc .lwr gaiety haJ 

gi,·en libert for many to prophecy what bad 

nw·r ltappe11Pd in earnest. 
However ~he had ol.,tuinecl foll pardn11 f om 

her Papa before h\,; died, an<l she ,,To. . e" ·ral 

Yer - m Ying lette;·.:; to m,my of her y,-1.,ug 

f1 iend3, to ·warr. th~m f vanity, a'.~tl th'.:: fnt _J 

t- Occts of flattery, esp cially fro11 those i11 · t 
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higher sphere than themselves; as it may with. 
more reason be expected that such have some 
sinister-views, and , nevtfr intend to perform." 
what they so earnest1y promise. 

Tis hoped that this little story ofMiss "\Vil~on.,., 
and some others in the course·of this ,vork, will 
not be deemed improper, as it is to be supposed~. 
that all little characters are intended to be men
and women, ,>\rhen such tales may be of ser-
vice to their future conduct. 

It now growing towards the dusk of the even
ing, the young Ladies thought pr.cper to be-gin 
their walk ba11k again through the. grove, to· 
Miss PoIIS,-'s Fatlier's, . ,1\,-here, after some little 
ceremonies were passed, they parted, with a 
promise ef seeing each other again as soon as., 
possibfo. , 

CHAP. V~ 

Containing tlze Arrival of Mrs-.. Eountifuts 
Brother and lier Son; inwhich•another you,ng· 
CltaractrJr wilt be introclaced. 

I :N this innocent manner did Fanny live till· 
she _was sixteen years of age. She had lived .. 

'\Yith Mrs. Bountiful ten years, for she was, 
about six years old when that Lady took her 
into l,ter house. As :M.iss Fanny understooclr 

3 
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mmic, she would ~ften play upon the Harp
sichord, and sing to it, which gave Mrs. Boun
tiful great <lelight. · 

One day as she \Vas sitting with her work, 
they ,vere informed two Gentlemen desired to 
speak with Mrs. Bountiful. She ordered the 
servant to ask them to come in, which they did. 

One wasacomelyelderly man, and had much 
the appearance of a Gentleman, _the &ther was 
a very handsome youug Gentleman of about 
two and twenty. As soon as they ad·rnnced 
into the room, Mrs. Bountiful started up, and 
cried out, Oh ! my brother, and I think my 
dear son. 

The young Gentleman bent his knee to ask 
his Mother's blessing, wheu she clasped her 
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arms round his neck, and burst into tears o.f 
joy; she ther;i embraced her Brother. When 
they had a little recollected themselves, they 
beg·an to talk of their affairs. ;Mr. Goodchild 
was her Brother's name: and it was Mrs. 
Bountiful's maiden narne, and a very just one, 
as she had always been a goo<l child, which 
made her so good a woman. 

Her brother infonned her that he had latel v 
lost the best of wives, and that he could not 
bear to li've on the same spot where she died, 
so had iettle<l his affairs> and was come over 
to England, with an intention to settle there 
the rest of his life; he said he had brought 
over with him not only all his money, but c;1. 

jewel that was dearer to h irn than all the 
world. Nay, brother, don't say that, said 
:Mrs. Bountiful, I have always flattered myself 
that vqu loved me. And so I do, sister, t·e
plieci' he with a smile, but the jewel I mean is 
my little daughter, my only ch~1d; she is but 
six ears old. WhP.re is she ? said :Mrs. B<'>nn
tiful hastilv. In London, said he, with he1~ 
6ood nurse· J\,frs. Teach'ern. I_Ieft them there 
to come and seek after you, and if it is agree
able to you, \\ iil bri:1g my little Harriot and 
settle in tl1ese, parts.' l\1rs. Bountifol ::mid no
thing co:dd g-ive her greater pleasure. l\,.r. 
Goodcl1ild then informed her, that he Jrnd put 
her s<..•n James in a ,v-ay of business that ba€l 
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>'gained him a good · fortune, and said, he in
·t.ended to make some addition to it athis<leath, as 
he should give his Harriot no more than thi,-ty 
'thousand pounds; which he thought sufficient 
for a girl, especially if she married a man with 
~n equal fortune. 

1\Irs. Bountiful then caressed her son again 
which he returned with all duty and respect 
-She said, she hardly knew him after so lou

1
• 

an absen<:e, -as he was ·.but twelve years ol 
when he went abroad with his uncle, after th 
death of his father; he was now in his thre 
and twentieth year, and a . frne ge_nteel han 
some figure he was. Here he is. There is 
great deal of sweetness in his looks. 

Fanny Fairchild ·was in the room all the ti1~1<" 

.and ke t silence, but slie had shed t~ar~, wh1c1 
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hs. Bountiful observed on turning to,.vards 
er: What is the matter, child? says she; No-

11ing, l\Iamma, says Fanny, I only ·wept for 
>y to see you so happy. 

Mr. Goodchild and young Bountifol looked 
arnestly at Fanny; and the former said, Sister, 
ave you changed your condition? when I 

. .:-ft England you was a widow. So I m r;till, 
~rother, said she. Then what is the meaning, 
aid he, of that fine young creatnrecal liat, you 
vfother? Because, replied she, I have h..!c.n a 
Vfother to her. She then related J.11 th :~ 
articulars of Fanny's story, not forgetting 
a name of Goody Goosecap, w ,en she was 
ttle. 

a nny blushed at the rec-ital, b1Jt it was a 
lu:;h of modesty, not of guilt, to ear hercielf 
raised for so many accomplicihme nts. The old 
(ent:ema n saluted her, and said, he would call · 
e r niece, a11J the young one did the same, and 

a.id he ,.·as sure he should lo'Ve h~r as well as a 
. ist~, . They pa,ssed a week in great happi11css, 
\··hen l\rir. Goodchild returned to London to 
etch his <laughter and he " nur.se. 

Young Bountiful pas.;11d tbs time ·,11•ith E).'rny 
nJ her companinn.'-J: he took a p;,..rt in all t.bcir 
rnuscmcntc,;11.d the" \VCrcmig:1Clyple~iseJ witl1 
tim, as he,,,;;::-; ve ry polite aud gor•tl-Lu11 w-:,ir~d, 
ncl h,ld 2. 6 reat :3h:J.i'~ of sense and ready v:it. 

j) 
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Jr,_ about a month, Mr. Goodchild came to 
them 2.s2ia , and brought Mrs. Teach'em and his 
dnrJj ;,g child. Harriot was thesweetrst, engaging 
lit tle creature il at ever was seen. She paid her 
duty to her aunt in a ve ry pretty manner, a~ 
ih;; h:id Lt>en instructed by :P,Irs. Teacb'cm. 

1It r-'. Bum11iful caressed aml fondled her;. 
Fa nr: v kissed and hugged her; she took her 
into \ he garden, then into the to,.Yn, and 
bought hci· scme toys. 

Amorig the :rest Ka.'3 a little chariot and pair, 
with the C')achrn".n on the box. It was very 
finely painted and gilt, and a Lady sitting in 
it. l-h:!1·e it is, aud for the size of it I never 
.aw any thing so curious. 

\ 

\ 
I , 

~J-;<; bc..ught her likewi'.e a little wax baby 



full dressed, which delighted Miss Harriot Yery 
much. . \Vhen they came home she ran to her 
Father. Papa, says she, that pretty Lady gave 
me these fine things! Sure, says be, th e y0ung 
Lady is very good. Yes, she is indeed, P;:tpa; 
and I ,\·ill al ,Nays love her. Tl,~t is a g0od 
girl, says he, you should alwa~;s Le grau ful 
for favours recei,ed, and I ·will rnnkc l1c"!-r a 
present for her kindness to yot1 ,d1ich shall be 
worth her acceptance. Upon saying this he 
opened a small ebony casket, and taking out a 

-very fine diamond necklace aud ear-rings, pre
sented them to lVliss Fanny Fairchild. She 
curtsied very low when she received tliem, a.ncl 
made her acknowledgments in a very genteel 
and graceful manner. 

Mrs. Bountiful looked upon her brotLer with 
a smile of approbation: Thank you, Sir, says 
she, I am glad to see you,take 11otice of, m_v 
Orphan, for I assure you she is very dt'ar to 
me; upon -wliich Fanny took hold of her benc
factress's hand, and kissed it with tears in her 
eye'>. Don't cry, my deai· child, says this good 
La<ly, I have reason to love you, having brought 
you up from a child, ju~t such another as little 
Harriot. I had neither husband, child, or any 
relation near me for many years, and tltongh .. by 
God's mercy, I am hlest ivitb t~e sight of my 
son a~ain, that cannottake off the regard,! sl;ial_l 

.D2 
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always have for you; and I believe no one will 
blame me who knows your tenderness for rue, 
your piety, and sv;eet disposition, besides all 
other amia.ble qualifications. · 

Fanny's ] eart was overcome vvith tenderness 
and gratitude, and that she might be at liberty 
to let fall a flood of tears, begged leave to 
withdraw to compose herself. 

CHAP. IV. 

Giving an Account of Good!/ Goosecap's Instruc-
tions to little lfiiss IIarriot. 

MR. Goodchild intendec.', when he came to 
..l A England, to put his little daughter to 
sorn~ ;·eputable boarding-school, but -was pre
vented from so doing by the entreaties of 
Goody Ge,-0secap, '"-ho begged the honour of 
being h'0 r instructress, and from the good ac
countM r.s. Bountiful, his sister, gaYe of her abi
lities, he Y "" '.lS J"evailed on to let' her continue 
under her dir~crin,.; and he ,ms the more 
plt:nset}, as she wou:d be continually near him; 
a cir...:nmshl.nce not a little pleasing to a parent 
"\Vl10 ,_,:,·as so fond oi his child. 

~rliss i:iuny, othen\--ise Goody Goosccap, bc
{;<lll her ofi1ce in this manner: As Miss Harriot 
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had learned to read and work a Iii-tie, she thought 
proper to improve such usefu l qualifications, as 
well as instruct her in others necessary in the 
polite world. The business -0f the morning, 
after prayers, was reading and Fanny gene
rally picked out some select pieces in prose 
and verse, which were of moral tendency as 
well as entertaining. Application, she said, 
was the only way to make her learn ,vhatever 
she took delight in; and to excite hfr to in
dustry, she repeated the followin g verses on 
the industrious Bee, 

J. 

H OW doth the lirtle bufy Bee 
Improve each 1bining hour, 

nno g;ith er honey all the d~y 
.From ev'ry op'oing flow'r. 

JI. 
How fkilfully {he builds her cell, 

How neat ilie fpreads the wax ; ✓ 
An~ bbour& hard to fine it well 

With the fw1:et food 1he makes. 
JI!. 

In w ~rks ~f hbou , or of !kill 
l would be hufy too; 

for folly finds lome mifchief !HU 
For idle hands to do. 

JV. 
In books , or works, or l-eii'thfu\ play, 

Let my firfl years be p ft, 
That 1 may give for evc1y day 

Some good account at hit. 

D3 
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Thus was the first part of the morning 
spent; the next, the needle came in play, and 
some pleasing device served to discover htr 
ingenuity. After dinner the harpsichord was 
taught to speak in the most pleasing sounds: 
Mi ·s Harriot was as yet a stranger to that e'u
chanti ng art, yet she soon became a very apt 
scholar, and received her lessons thankfully, 
which ·was very right, as there is nothing so 
.:ommendable in children as humility, , and 
makes every body love them, and more ready 
to do any thing to serYe them. Mr. Goodchild 
was not a little pleased with Fanny's kindness 
to his daughter, and would often attend their 
music, which he was very fond of. Fanny had 
some taste for poetry, and had wrote a song 
which she set to music; and one day when they 
were all together, she played and sung it, 
which gave great satisfaction; and as we,have 
been favoured with a copy of the words1 the 
reader, perhaps, may not be displeased at see
ing them. 

SONG. 

HOW fweetly fmiles the infant Spring ! 
How gay each profpeel round ! 

The birds their pleafing carols ling, 
And Flora fpreads the ground. 

Come, let us feek the happy grove, 
Or kind fequefter'd bow'r; 

With fports, and inoffenfive·love, 
Imfrove Lhe fleetirig hour. 
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For Youth and Beaoty can be gay, 

While Vice and Folly mourn, 
Tafle all -the fweets of blooming MaJ, 

And hail its bl'efi return. 

Miss Fanny received great applause, not 
only for her singing, hut the ,vords, which they 
did not think she ·was capable of. '\Vhatcould 
be more happy than this family! How pleasing 
is sense, virtue, and goodness! It is what I h.ope 
every little Miss ,vill strive to imitate, and 
then they will be agreeable not only to them
selves, but every one else. 

Thus did every day pass in the most pleasing 
communion. It was delightful to see them all 
iu a room together, as they are here. 
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T\Iiss Harriot was so attentive to the friendly 

i11structionsofMissFanny, thatshe soon became 
exceJlent, not only with her needle, but like
wise in every other accomplishment. Dancing 
was 11ot left out, as it was conducive tohealth, 
as well as gi-ving a peculiar grace to every mo
tion. Little parties were formed of the most 
innocent nature, sometimes at one house, some
times at another; and at these friendly assem blie~ 
the young folks were sure tG give great pleasur'l 
to the old ones, as every thing was conducted 
with the greatest decorum. 

J 

CHAP. VII. 
I 

Giving some Account of Fanny's Uncle, and of 
tlfe Fortune which was frft her. 

T HIS happy famjJy haJ just dined one day, 
when a servant let them kno,v an old 

Gentleman desired to speak with. l\'Jrs. Bounti
ful. She desired he might be admitted. ,vhen 
he came in, he bowed to Mrs. Bountiful, and 
s2.id, Madam, my business is of a very extra
ordinary nature. I am but lately arrived from 
th (" West Indies, ·where I have left tbe remains 
of a man, who, however unworthy, as by his own 
confession he was when he was young, yet for 
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-some years past has led a life" of piety and strict 
bonesty, his name was Thomas Fairchild. At 
that name Mrs. Bountiful -st:utcd, and Fa: ny 
·was ready to faint. Seeing nobody attempted 
to interrupt him, as indeed their surprise ·.,-~s 
so great they had not power, he resun1ed his 
discourse. 

Finding himself draw near bi's end, be sent 
for me., and told me he had something lay 

heavy at his conscience, and he could not di'e 
in peace if I did not promise to comply wi'.h 
his last desires. I accordingly gave him my 
word; then be laid before me the whole affair 
of his baseness iu wronging his niece, aod he 
told me that he hoped God would accept his 

' 
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penitence, and what I have further to say, con
tinued he, is to fulfil the promise you have made 
me, when I am dead, to go to England, and 
take, instead of the five thousand I wronged her 
out of, ten thousand pound!iiJ which I have gained 
l>y trade, the rest of my effects keep yourself 
for your trouble, only lay me decently in the 
ground; after r,:peak ing these words he gave a 

dismal groan and expired. 
After the funeral was over, I came to England. 

I reached this town yesterday, and went to the 
ChurchwardenstoinquireconcerningoneFanny 
Fairchild; for he had toi<l me her name, and 
the place she was born in. They informed me 
such a child was with them some time, but was 
taken.away by a very good Lady, mentioning 
your name, Madam. I waited wpon you to beg 
the favour you would let me see Miss Fair
child, that I may pay the ,money into her 
ovvn hands. Mrs. Bountiful then presented 
Fanny to him. 

She was drowned in tears, and the pleasure 
of having ten thousand pounds fortune paid 
dovvn to her immediately, did 1-iot compensate 
for the pain she felt, at hearing of the peni
tence and death of so near a relation. 

They pressed the gentleman to stay some 
ti'me with them, but he i;aid he would go to 
London, and if the wind permitted would re
turn a.5 soon a.5 possible to his own country, 
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where he had left every thing in confusion: -he 
~aid his affairs would sufler by the loss of his time, 
but as he had made a solemn promise, he would 

not be worse than his word, especially with -a ; 
dying person. _ 

Mrs. Bountiful said he had proved h irnself a 
man of honour and humanity, and, said she, had 
l\1r. Fairchild been so, the~e would have been 

no occasion for his late repentance, or your 
trouble and hindrance. His promise was to a 
brother, your's only to an acquaintance: He 
was on the same spot, you in a foreign country; 
however, ,ve will not rake up the ashes of th~ 

dead. No~ Madam, by no means, said the 
tender-hearted forgiving Fanny. 

Sir, I am infinitely obliged to you for your 
goodness ia seeking after a poor undeservi ng 
girl. Nay, l\Iiss, said the good man, don't say 
so; uy what little I have seen of you, I think 

you deserYing of erery blessing. N[y fritnJ 
iiaid you were a u caut iful child, but I believe 

ycu are an angel of a woman. 1 wi'>h my de.u
wn Tom could see you; lrnt he is too far on:. 
and Lesides he is w'ild . 

They prevai led with h im t0 stay that night, 

but in the monting he departed. betimes., 
though with some reluctaqcei but .he said bu~ 

iiness must be mind ed . 
Fanny w.is now a ten. thousand Four.ds for-
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tune. She was se,-enteen vears old, and a finer 
form was never seen . There were several Gen
tlemen woul<l havepaidtheirrespectstoher, but 
slie gave no encouragement to any. She ,,as 
wholl}, taken up with the company of her foster
broth er, young Eountifnl, who rnul<l lead her 
by the hc,nd threngh ,voods and grove~ of an 
en;ning. Her compm.ions v;cre always with 
them, -yet still it so happened that he and she 
.al\Ya-,,-s \Yalket.1 arm in arm . ., 

CHAP. vnr. 

A-frs. Dounllf11 l tal. en iU, and given o·oer: tlte 
cons'.'quG1ces thereof. ' 

T HE pleasures of this life arc hut of a .~ Lort 
dvte, and therefore we shou!d uot fix 

our minJs upon th em. 
T!te good , the ,·;orthv :vr rs. Bon ntiful was 

~t1ddenly taken ill; th:.~· cast a sudden clamp 
over e, erv countenance. 

TL.<' fo1;1ily Ap Jth ecary was sent for, 3s 11J 

knew her constitution; but he ndv ised tJ. cm to 

send for a Physician. . TI e Physician \\Tote for 
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J1er, the Apothecary made up the prescription, 
but all to no purpose, she ~•-rew worse every 
day. Her disorder was a vi ,lent pain in her 
8ide; and a "fe,rer on t!1e sp= i-its, which took 
a-;.vay her appetite, and deprived her of sleep. 
She had laid in this manner for a fortnig·l-it, and 
vias wasted away to a very skeleton. I-Ier son, 
brcther, and poor Fanny, we;·~ terrihlyafarmetl 
at her da.nger, and privately asked the Physi
ci::1.n's opnion, who said, the coustant J~ain she 
laboured under augment{.d the fever, but if 
he could procure her s~:nne slef•p it would ease 
the pain, and be the'os.ly m~s of s:wing her 
life. He said, he had' so:11ething to propose 
to them, which, if they wou1.d agree to, 
she m ight have a chance to get the b'3tter 
of it, othe1-wise he, could do no more for her. 
They eagerly asked w·hat that was? He replii~d~ 
to give her a dose, whid1 wiil eeither kill or 
cure her. He said it was of -very 0.ang 1~.ro11i; 
consequence, but there wa,9 a chance in it 
aud if they would not consent she must die. 

I 
E 
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F:-:nnv. wl,o was rt'a/ - to r;ink " ·lJan she 
h<•rtcl this_, '·eggt>d l\Ir. · Goodchild 111,cl l\fr. 
f:ou:1tii--.1l \ Culd agree "ith ~ht• Ph v::iciail fo 
etidc::rrnur j () saYe rer life. To l ie 

0

SH!'e it is 
d :rngerGus, hut yet tl.cre if- a ciiaucB. Oli ! 
lt'l cs try e_>Y(~l"_.' mean lo sa\ e 1,i r -r,1p i( ,~..; 
lif.::, fc..r I cannot he"'r10 i_.,ut "i1h L: ·1 ! 'Il1('V 
accon1ini;lv zir:--tecl to it, '.:1tH: the 111 ;:,..tmc w.::s 
sent. \,.'llcn \h h;id taken ;t, n<;t h,nv, ing 
what it ,ms, she s2id, in a foi1:t , o:c~, Gncl 
gnnt t.h is may do me goor·I, and 1 ,j_.,p me 11p 

a~'.lin, that I mav ~e:·c acc0nrnli~h1:d w;1"1 n,y 
li"cart is .·t't upn~,; tl icn sto1/pi1!g :1 ,:-: bile to 
br'atbc, as she was so w c;.ik a;:; l1anlly to be 
}w .... rcl tu speak, site desired them. to draw 
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nf':al'er to her, ancl ~peaking· to h<'r s_nn: It 
Wct8 my intention, said she, if I had lived, for 
you to have rnarrieJ my virtuous Fauny, as I 
have a grec.,t desire to call her daughter ill 
earnest. I won1d not force your inclination, 
but if you can sincerely love ber, vvhich I h:we 
S3m.e rca.::;on to think you do, au<l she, I am 
convinced, has no objection, it ,:\,.oul<l be satis
factio.l> to me to see you join hands in my sight, 
,Yit.h a strict promise of fulfilling my desire 
airer my decease. 

Younp· Bou11tifol, though foll- of affiiction at 
the ti Ol~gb t.:; of losing his mother, received her 
dying iujunctions ·with transport, as he loved 
the charming Fanny from his first seeing her, 
but "va.s tearful his mother would not consent 
to his happiness, as her fortune was not equal 
to his. 

He took Fanny's hand, which trembled be
tween joy and sorrow, and in the presenc-e of 
mother an<l uncle, promised to make her his 
½ife. 

Fanny, with a modest blush, gave her con
S'"'.nt ; for she found in her heart he was con~ 
duci ve to her happiness. 

J\1rs. Bountiful seemed greatly pleased at 
tl10ir compliance with her request, and join
illg their bands, said, May Heaven bless you, 
my deiir chil<lreu. I desire you wi11 not show 

E2 
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unnecessary grief at my death, so as tQ make 
you defer your mutual happiness, but console, 
yourselves with the thought that I am happy 
in a better place; for as I have nothing to re
proach myself with in my ·ast moments, I 
shall not fear to meet my Judge. 

Having quite exhausted herself with speak
ing so much, ~he laid ,her head gen.,tly on the 
p~low, and fell into a fine slumber, a blessing 
she had not enjoyed a long time before, and 
vrhich was owing to the mixture she had taken. 

"\Vhen Fanny arose in the morming, she 
\Yent with a deal· of anxiety to her Mamma's 
chamber, where she found her still asleep; 
but a few hours after she began to stir, a_nd 
open her eyes, spoke very cheerfully to them: 
Tney inquired how she did? She said .she was 
quite eac;y from pain, for which they all re
turned thanks to God. 

Fanny ba<l no more leisure to attend to the 
instruction of little Harri ot, who was in the 
room when she heard her aunt say she ,vas 
Letter; but thev misse<l h£>r all on· a sudden. 
Fanny went to J-er chamber to· look for her, 
as she al vays lay with her, \Yhere Rhe found 
her; bt t w hat do you tlti1:k she '\vas doing? 
\Vhv, on her !rnees at the be<l-side. That's a 
gooJ girl, says Fanny ; Lut, my dear, will you 
tdl me "hat you was praying for? You knO\Y 
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.. ve both said our prayers together \vhen we 
got up ; but I can't guess .:..vhat has put you in 
that pretty µosture again . 

"\Vhy, my dear Miss, says Harriot, you· 
know we prayed for my aunt's recovery, and 
when I fqund Goel Almighty had heard our 
prayers, I could do no less, y~rn know, than 
thank him; and I will always pray to him for. 
what I "'·ant, and when : I have got it, I will 
return him thanks. 

Oh! th m1 d ~ar, pretty creature, says Fanny, 
no doubt God ,vill ahvays hear such a sweet 
innocent, as I think there can1-1ot bP. a finer 
sight than so young a Miss at prayers. I will 
show yoo how she looked Vi'i!h her little hands 
folded, Pray look as her. . 

_E ,S 
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F'a.nny, as ,Ye said before, had some not.ion 
pf writi11g verse. She ,nnt to her close! , and 
wrote the following, v,·hich when she.bad done, 
Fhe read it to Harriot., who desired to have it 
to learn by art; She . did so, and m three 
day:s she could repeat .it every wor<l. 

ON Ilz.coYERTWG from SrcKNFsi. 

A GAIN the pur , 1~ tide (lfbealth. n\ That blfSSi!) g dearer f.u than we~lth, 
Returns,-~nd bids each hc-pe nvi9e1 
With eve-r; joy which &he cu, give. 
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Thrn to the Lord let's raise the voice, 
ln ftrains of grati_tude rejoice; 
•Twas he who kind 1y sought tht bed, 
And rais•d the sad dejected head. 

To him then let our prayers ascend, 
Who sav'd our parent and our friend: 
Sttll let the voice in concert join 
To praise, who only is d'ivine. 

CH AP. IX . 

.,-4,rriT.>al of Strangers, and various other Matters 
nece::;snry to be known in order to undi.:rstand 
the History. 

IN the former part of our history, we men. 
tioned l\1rs. Bountiful's taking fauny to 

London, and of the gold, watch that was given 
her by the Merchant's Lady, for working some 
caps for her little daughter, who was now live 
years old, that Lady, as she had not seen l\frs. 
Donntifol for some years, had a fancy to visit 
her old friend. She accordingly 2.rrived at 
the house in a post-chaise, with little Mi~s 
.sitti:ig by her. Here they are. 
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]\Irs. Bountiful, ,vho ,vas just got abont again, 
was walking in the garden for air, leaning en 
Fanny's arm. Mr!=:, I:riendly, for that was the 
Lady's name, went to her. 1\Irs. Bountiful 
,,·as greatly surpn::.:ed to s~e her; ho,,..·e 'e r, she 
received her with a gn'.at d ,,a l ef plea~ure and 
politeness. Mrs. F1 iendly took noti•..:-e how ?riiss 
Fanny was gros-,n, so that :lie. hnrdly knew 
her. YeJ, Madam, says she, thi1 is 111 littie 
Goodv Goosecao, as she nn~a her~e!i-' th_ fost 
time I spoke to' her; lnd, y ;,• l:n,:c it-ft o:i that 
n::nw 11Ow shf: is dTOV, ll ::t , ·0mn1.. 

She then in~ ,n~1ed her Lo'\. Ftnn ', ·md.: 
had left her ten thou~and lJClllld..:-, a.,t/ ,i:. s;. v, is 
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her intentions of making her her daughter as 
soon as she was quite well. 

Mrs. Friendly was very much pleased to hear 
all this, as she had taken a great liking to Miss 
Fairchild, and had often mentioned her to her 
friP.nds in London, and showed them the fine 
work _she did fer her, which was very much 
admired. 

They then went to dinner, which was very 
elegant, as Mrs. Bountiful kept a very goocl 
house, and the remains that was left every day 
she gave to a pooi- family in the neighbourhood, 
who were hard-working people, but got verv 
little money, and had a daughter lame, and a 
ion that was born blind. 

Miss Patty Friendly was very much caressed 
by them all., and a pretty Miss she was, and 
very well behaved, only she had little childish 
tricks; but she did not do any thing for the 
sake of mischief. She had got lVIiss Harriot's 
wax doll to play with, which she had indulged 
her with, because she vrns a stranger. She, 
like a lit.tie simpleton, thinking the doll vvas 
cold, carried it to the kitchen fire to warm it; 
and she did indeed, for as soon a~ it was warm, 
the face melted ofl: Just then 1\'Iiss Harriot 
came running in, Oh! ~ays she, don't hold her 
by the fire! She perceived the wax dropping 
down. She coloured like scarlet, and, with- . 
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out speaking a word, t{lok the dol1 from Miss 
Patty, and ,vent into the garden, ·where she 
burst ii1to tears. 

Miss Fanny who was ~itting in an arbour 

reading, sa .v her, and cal1ing h~r, desire<l to 
]mow what vrns tJ1e matte:- t A h! .M.i£tS Fanny, 

say.s slie, took here ! my pr u:,- dull has lost 
h er face. Fanny ask d her h:J, · it h:-tppened? 

and she tolcl hc~r: and says sli_c, I can't be 
al'igry ·with her, because l !;110,v she clid not 

clo it on purpDse; besides, ~,ou h;"·e tolLl me 
I sL.ould be particularly ci,· il to trangers; 
b1 ·t Yvhat troul..Jlcs l"llf! is, l inlP.t:ded tu kcl'p it 
f<;r your &akc. I ,i:as ah..-ays very careful of 

it, and should not I.ave tak<:n it out novr but 

2 
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to obl:ge ]Hiss Patty. \V ell, my dear, says 
l\ii:;:, Fcinny, don't grieve about it, and I will 
buy )'f'l~ another S<Hm:ch like it, ywt sl1:1n't 
know one fHim the other. Thi.-; pleased llar
r iot, ansl they v:ent into the parlour. P:.:.t ty 
w::i.s th ere, anJ had told her l\famma of the ac
cident, wh() made many apologie:7; to Harriot 
for :vb at her daughter bad douc; buf·, ,1;,he 
s~.id, Prav, l\tfadarn, don't mention it, it elves 
not si.g111(y . · 

l\'.lr1- . Frien,<lly had brot,ght with her a pn:~tty 
little lap-dog, with a sih-er coJla r about l1is 
neck, sht: i1i -ist.cc.l oa Miss Harriot acuepting 
that In recomp~nse for her doll. Here he is. 
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Matters being now made up_ between ther•H~ 

young· folks, they went to play together aga· n. 

Patty had got a dormouse in a bcx, which her 
Papa bought her ia. Loudon. · · 

This creature, it is said, sleeps ha1f the yeai·. 

Its colour was much like a fawn, with t'.rn lit

tie eyes like beads; it was as fat as a mole. 

She bad a small chain fastem~d ro,rnu the neck, 

no thicker than a thread, to which she had 

tied a ribbon, so sb.e used everv now and then 

to let it run about the grass plat, sh~ holding 
tlie ribbon. 

It happened that the cat, ",-hich was in th:. 
garden at the same time, as shtt' often ·was, ( for 

she had watched for, and caught many a bird) 

jumped out of a tree. Harriot cried out,. Oh! 

lYlis;;, take care of the dcrrnonse ! the cat will 

mt ii.! at \Yhich :Miss Patt) laughed. No she 

,, out Mi!iis, said she, she will on1y play with 

it: So she called Puss-! Puss~ The cat came 

to her, and looking at the dormou~e, her 

mouth watered to be at it; but Patiy had 

t::ikr:.i it up. Miss, says she, now you shall 

i~-~ th1em play togeth c:r ; with ~h...t s_he pd i~ 
dvn n on the gr:i.:os again, the cat gave a sud.

den q:;ring, caught it in i:ler mouth, and nrn 
av,·::i.y. Patty hrrd hdd of tree d1?.in, b··t her 

Jui:use was gone. The two l\lics-=s lookf:d at 

eaL other .some time, am! den L· .th run after 

tr ~ c:.tt, who had ru.ade. c.ff with her booty, em4 



e<1.t it, v1,hich was a nice tit-bit, such as ~he ha~ 

never eat Liefore. Poor Patty cried sadly, 3.ll!t 

conld hardly be pacified all the e,·eninf,. 

At la:st her ~1amm:i comforted her by telfo1~· 

her she shoultl have a tame Robin ReJ-Breast: 

Tben, · says she, I ·will cry no more about him, 

for I love birds, Marnma, espcLially a Robi1l. 

lVTy dormouse used to sleep h:df its life aW:i_;-', 

but :1 Li rd will sing to me. 

Accordingly, next day, her :i\lfamma bongltt 

h er one that was so tame he would eat out of 

her hand; anJ besides, was very beaui-ifu!. 

Hen~ he is. 

F 
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This Robin delighted her and Harriot very 
much: He would hop about the house from 
room to room, and eat any thing. They 
used to call him Bob; and if th ey cried, Come, 
Bob! he vrnuld come to them directly. lq 
this innocent manner they diverted themsehes, 
till Mrs. FriAndly thought it wa~ time to think 
of home, as she thought Mr. friendly would 
be untasy; accordin~ly, after a visit of a fort
night, in which time she },ad taken all the . 
pleasure of the place, she took leave of Mrs. 
Bountiful, with great reluctance, making her 
promise, when Miss Fanny Fairchild ·was mar~ 
ried, for them all to come to London, and set. 
out on her journey, with her <laughter Patty, 
who had mad" such a friendship"' ith Harriot, 
that .she dei;ire<l her to come "\-vith them, 

CH.AP. X. ) 
I 

Variet.!} of '!,,latter, e;,tertaining and ir.stJ'W .. Lir:e. 

T HE company of Miss Patty Friemll , had 
not hindered Mis& Harriot in the instruc

tions she received from .l: '.liss Fanny, Sh had 
learned her to write cl Yery pretty hand; 1shc 
had worked he1;:;elf a H·t of line1); she could 
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play tolerably on the harpsiclrnrd,' and dance a 

minqet; she c;ould read to admiration ; and as 

sh¢ lay wi_th Mi_ss Fanny, they always joined 

.in ,pray1;.r nigh~ ap.d rr_10rning; and_ ou Sunday 

this exceJ-lent family aq ,,·ent ·to church toge-

ther. , · 

lVIr. Goodchild ,vas quite ~harmed with Fan

ny's prudeace· and goodness. He often said, 

· that though she was so young herself, she had 

been a 1vlother to his Hatriot. These praises 

plea£ed l\lrs. Bountiful, and young Bountiful 

doated on her. · 

As it was vvith his Mother1s consent, he did 

not scruple to own his love for- her, and as she 

had given her promise, she heard him with 

pleasure. They often walked out in the q>0l of 

the evening,talking in the most in nocentmanne.r. 

One evening Fanny comllained of a violent 

pain in her head, which made Mrs. Bountiful 

very uneasy. Mr. Bountiful said, perhaps, 

my clear Fanny, the air will do you good, let 

us take our usual evening's walk. They did so. 

When they came to the gate that led into the 

fields, there stood an old vian, with grey hairs, 

·who opened the gate for the~n, and said, God 

bless you both together! 1\/Ir. B.ountiful smiled 

and thanked him1 and Fann~ut a :shilling in 

his hand. On receiviug it, the o <l man's tears 

trick1e<l down his face. Here he 1 . 
F2 
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As they Y,alked on, Mr. l1onnt.ifol took' her 
ry :he hf!nd, and said, en~ry boc.ly loVf's and 
h!e<;~es youJ my cbirming FannyJ you are so 
;::()nd, f.O pious, ~r cha ·itablc. Ott! how 
t ,;1ppy s½a 11 I be \•;:irn such a wife. 

I believe y01, <lo r.ot 1 atter me, Sir, says 
1""11c, an1"i I tidnk 1 du.J I uc f'qually hie.st in n, 
}rn_sb;-, nd, f,_:ir your t· .npcr j.s so mur:h i1ke your 
cl t'::r excellent J\lotl-er's. 

To be snre she tad some knmvlerlge of niy 
parer.ts, lmt it leas hrr humanity to me in my 
infant state tkit m3.cle her my benefactress, or 
el r-t it w2s J>iwrid\·nce w-0rki11g iu her to bring 
me to a :-rght of yo1.1. 
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In this manner did · th€se lovers talk, till 

something rustling in the hedge interrupted 

them. Mr. Bountiful with his stick mo'ved the 

leaves, and saw a fine squirrel,, which wa~ 

some how 'or other entangled in the boughs. 

He took hold of, disengaged it, and put it in 

his pock-et. ,vhen th~y came home he took 

it out of his pocket and showed it to his Mother. 

5ee how pretty it cracks the nuts. 

As Fanny said she was very fond of such 

animals, he said he would tame it foT her, for 

fear it should bite her prt;tty fingers, She 

smiled and thank~d him, Fc!--nny's hej;td·afh, 
F3 . 
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Rtill continuin7, she could not re~t much 1h;-1 
nighr; but getting up by break of day, lookec 
cu1 of her wimlow, v.rhich was over the <love 
J.01re, and amused herself ·with hearing the 
cooi ng of the harmless tu;.·tles. vVhen sh~ ·was 
v:earv cf that, she sat herself down jn her cl set, 
and ,;·rote what follov,rs on the subject. 

On the DOVE. 

C'fWEET p,;r, who st,11 from d1y to nic:ht, 0 r ,e mr,rr,~rits pas6 i11 Id, d del ·ght, 
.Ian•' f,inciTv· bil', and gentl;1 coo, 
M "'i 1 be inr.ocenr 1u you. 

l:rJ~b!ems of p<:!:1CP and harmld~ kn, 
.Hf'w puNt. bow tpc,,1: ss is ~ D Jve ! 
:,iuch to th~ ark the: olive brou;:h:, 
Ar:cl ·s4ch a hl~ssed business wrnu 6ht. 

TL is was anrther ta,;k for l'vfi.-s Harriot to 
!,ar·o, tJr sh 1~ ,,,;a·oke as soon as I1.:.iss Fanny 
!"!etc (i(•ne it. l\:r'<. Bountifol said, It was very 
r•rdt~·; a11d Mr. 1:ountifol said, .there was not 
PH;, ~u,ctLeT :ycung Lady i11 the world as his ~ . . c e , r 1' ill, u y. 

Mrs. J>.ou 1r'.fo: Lad now l'"'C'OYe}·ed her health 
pretty 'Tell, b-L~t was weak. ] he Phy i..:rn" ::id
vi~ed h~r to 'ride on h.orseback, which he s,.. jd 
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·was the best exercise in the \Yorld: In whic 
Mr. Goodchild agreed, and said he would a 
company her. Accordingly they rode ou 
every morning, ' "hich she found of great sel' 
vice to her. l\fiss Eirn1y sometimes went with~ them, attended ~Y l\l r. Bountiful. Poor littl f Harriot ,vas ready to cry sometimes to go \Vith 
them, but cmild not ride by herself. Her kind Papa, who never liked to see her uneasy, told her he would buy her a Ettie nag to learn to ride 
on agai nst she g rew oider and bigger to riJe liy herself. This _was the t.hing to please hP-r. He 
w:,!; as good as his ,'voro, as every person should be. It ·was a very little one, with a fine mane acd long tai l. . 

Mr. Goodchild set her on its bark, and Ted him round the paddock;_ but after a few days 
ridiJJ g she could manage him herself. He was 
as gen tle as a Iamb ; c1nd Harriet n:quld ba-ve hi111 called .Bob . '1 Ley kep him in the 1.-1ad
dock, and y<Ju may see wtat a long tail he has got. Here he i.3. 
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'\Vhen Harriot could manage her little horse, 

she used to go vvith them sometimes, when the 

weather was very fine; but her Papa made her 

always ride close by bi& side, that he might 

have his eye upon her; for never Father loved a 

child better than Mr. Goodchild did Harriot; 

and there was ·a very good reason for it, for she 

'\.Yas one of the most dutiful of children, ancl so 

she deserved all encouragement; besides, she 

had lately worked her Papa a ·pair of ruffies 

that looked like 1ac.:e. 
Mrs. Bountiful had now got her strength, and 

was as well as ever. She wa::, thankful to her 

b other and her :,on for their care of her, and 
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as to Funny she was dearer, if possible, than 
ernr. She could hardly b ear her to be out of 
J1 er ~ight; and if she went a Yistting, or a walk
ing, Fanny ,,,-ent with h er : Th ,is i-n p eace and 
h.appine:.,s did they spend their . tim e . 

CH AP. XI. 

Cauticns ta Children to tdce care of Strangers, and 
not 1·wnbLe too } <tr f om llomi. 

IN the nei~hbom·hood where :;.\1rs . Boun tiful 
LI 

lived , ':vac; a smaiJ family; :·he man ,,·as a 
gardener, and used to se r ve most of the g<?ctry 
round abnut ,vith fruit and vr:g0tables ; :.!nd a.s 
he kept his gardel'l in gn·at order, and ha:cl ~ 
Yariety r,f fln vers j 11 it, r\-1rs. p. untifu ! usrd 
oft{·n to Fay them a visit fo,· the s:::ke of w:::}k
ing- il1 it, and to encouc.1ge indust ry. 1 he 
gard 2n8r's v,'fe vvas a cbanly, notable wotnan; 
they had six d1ildren, who ah-mys went ·very 
d.-ccnt, ,"{;"e rut to school, and were very 
fond of th, ir ,ooks and their ,.ork, a-; t"1ery 
little ?;irl unri boy should, as it is not only for 
their OY\'Il adv;.u-:: tap-e, but shows a g·ood exam11! 
r ~ 
lOr otl1ers to follow. 
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One day when :Mrs. Bountiful with Fanny 

and Harri~t, ,ve re taking the pleasure of the 

garden, ,Yal_ki~1g through _the flower-be~s, or 

sometimes sitting by the side of a fountam, as 

there was a very fine one. Here you may 

see it. 

All of a sudcfan they heard a terrible squall. 

and soon after the gardener's 1\"ife appeared 

,..,Tinging her hands and crying most bitterly; 

her little daughter Betsey was lost, and she could 

not find her any where in the neighbourhood. 

0 ! poor Betsey! "vhat could she do? her Betsey 

was lo t.-The gardener left his work and ,-...cu1 

directly in search of her: The Liggest boy wur 
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nother way, and all the family were in co:1-

fusion. Mrs. Bountiful endeaYoure<l to comfort 

he poor woman all in her povvcr; tolJ her there 

was no doubt· but the child would be found 

again; that she could not be a great W·?Y oft 

But she still continued crying, the gypsey had 

stole her ; and it seems there had been a set oi' 

those vagabonds seen in the neighbourhood for 

some time past, to the di8grace of those \vho 

have authority to disperse them. 

The gardener ,vas gone ~ome hours and re., 

turned almost distracted, 'IYithout any notice of 

her, an<l soon after the boy came in ~nd brought 

one of her shoes and a gart<:r. The mother 011 

seeing this began to lament more thun ever : 

She thought, to be s\,1rc, little Bcrs(:;;y- "''lS rnur

<lered, and (_bro .vn into a ·pond. 'I'h.e gar<lencr 

set out aga·in immediately along ,Yith · tl1e , rxiy 

tovvards lhe place where :he found th,,, shoe and 

gartt.r, , ,'hen; as .they punmod -their w1.y, of a 

sudden they lward .something like achild !iobbin~ 

and cryiug, but cou1d11ot:;t1en; ,vhencP- it ei111:; 

from. They stopped sl ort, a nrl 1iste>:,.cd v:it h 

l f . t' ' I 1• • 

t wgr~ates. attont!On; ney ll an, t :E:.',;c1i1F: :igu1n, 

} 'd d. -t ' . 
}Ut U)uj not 1scover . roin Y, 11cn,:(1 1t prv-

ceoc~cd; howevci', im· g-ining it -',Ya:; c<:!l: t,ti!dy 

h<'r they were in scutch o~ theg·1rdl'i1t'Tt'<tH.'J 

out pretty loud, Betsey! severed · tin ~·s. '1'!1.-:! 

child at last heard, and answered as 1, 1d u;3 . he 
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could, Here, Daddy! "\Vlwre? said he; for ytt 
he could see nothing of her; he then called 
again, ahd ·went, as well as his ear would di re<,t 
h-im, towards th~ place where the -voice came 
frornJ and at la~t discovered ber face through a 
hole in the trunk of an old oak tree. Here it i.s. 

He then said, Is it. you Betsey?_ Y<'~, Dad,l,·, 
s:-ii<l .·he. How came you there'? The \.\ 01 a a.1 

put me in, Du ldy. 1l 3 gardener t/-.-_~n c:rt' v 
h er up stark naked, and h~r },and:. tied be 1[11d 
h"r. He <lid not qnestion her then, but" r;-i+r•ed 
her up iu hi-;. co:1t, a11d w·ent home as Ld ,u 
he couhl to comfort her mother. 
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CHAP. XII. 

ories of Children, with proposals to make them 
good and wise. · 

rHE next day fanny began to get her jn
sh'.uctions ready, she packed up her al-

1abet, and other necessary afHtirs, which she 
ade use of in her manner of teaching, an<l 
ler breakfast set out for the gardener's house, 
·here they were all very glad to see he!_', espe-
ially little Betsey. · · 
And now she began to djspl:,iy her talents in 

~aching, when just as she had begun ,,,,jth her 
Jphahet to the youngest, a great noise was 
teard in the garden; all wondered vvhat it 
~ould be, but the cause was soon known ; or,e. 
:lf the boys had got up a t~ce to gather son1e 

plums. and striving to reach some· upon a sligbt 
branch, which hu.ng over a pond, it broke., 
and be fell in. 
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It happened that his father was just by, and 
hearing him souse into the water, immediately 
pulled him out; but it was e,nough to make 
any body laugh to have seen him. The pond 
was full of duck-weed, with which he was co~ 
vered from head to foot, like the sign of the 
Green 'l\Ian. . 

vVhile the poor boy had dry clothes put ou, 
Fanny sent the gardener's elde:5t daughter, 
with the youngest child, and Miss Harriot, to 
take a little walk. See how pretty they look . 
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Matters be,ing once more settled, t_he boy 
had dry clotpes on, and Miss Harriot and h~r 
companions returning, Fanny proceeded to her 
instructions. After she had done with the 
youngest, who were yet only capable oflearn~ 
ing their A, B, C? ~he made the rest stand up 
in a row, ~nd repeat after her what follovrs: 

Instru.cti.ons to rnalce Children Good and Wise. 

T O be r.ood anr;l be wife, yoa mull folly defpife. 
Keep con(h,nt to fobo'1I, and ne'er pLty the fool. 

Shun all that is evil: Be rnorl-elt and civil. 
WheJ\ at ch\lreh never play, for rhat's a bad Wl'Y, 
Get your talk fl1ll in time, to nq,;ldl is a crime. 
Be always polite, gocd manners are right. 

11c ' f nt r, e flay, b,u mike your b~(_t V'f_~'l 
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Cive your parents your duty, for that's a great beauty. 

Give your worlhip and love to God, who's above. 

Shun the wicked and rude, but converfe with the good. 

When you're at your play, take heed what you fay. 

'Tis.,a dangerous folly, to jell: with things holy, 

Keep your bocks without blot, and your clothes without 

fpor. 
Jo all that you do, be honeft and true. 

Be quiet and eafy, when fools ftrive to teaze ye. 

Attend the advice, of the :aged and wife, 

Be not ang;ry or fret, but forgive and forget. 

Do the thing you are bid, nor be fullen when chid. 

Thefe rules if you mind, great advantage you'll find. 

For if thefe ruleii are well purfu'd, 

They'll make you all both wife and good. 

These Miss Fanny made them repeat every 

day till they had got it by heart; and she not 

only impro\·ed them in necessary reading and 

writing, but she set them tasks of working ,vith 

their needles, or knitting, which was very 

1i1Sefol in such a family. 

Mirthand_i'\,Jatrimo1111,-social Tfappiness,-'l.1.:iili 

all Pc;:rties satiyied. 

YOU1 TG_ M. r. Bountiful now b~gan to gro,.,

impatient to call l•anny hi· own. He 

took an opportunity to speak t? his Mo~h~rcon

._:ernin~ it; and thilt Lady b<.:1ng as wllhni as 
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her son to have matters concluded, she gave 
orders for the usual preparations to be made. 

The day arrived. Mrs. Bountiful and her bro
ther, Mr. Goodchild, the Bride-men and Bride. 
maids, with Harriot, all attended the Bri.de and 
:Bridegroom to church, They made a very gay 
appearance, and had .all of them favours. 

'\Vhen the ceremony was over, Mr. Bounti 
fol made Mr. Prcachwell a hand ome present, 
and invited him to dinner, which \Yas very 
sumptuous. Nothing but wishes of joy and hap
pilless came from every mouth, not only from 
~I the company, but the whole tov, n; for this 
couple was admired by every body. 

Miss Harriot was now a fine tall genteel girl 
for her age. If you please you may see ho,;y 
she is ~r◊-wn of late, 
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young readers. Their diversions were such as 
chiefly tended to their inst.ruction. Ho-w plea
sant it must be to blend amusement with edifi .. 
cation, and sprightliness with wisdom! 
. A shor.t time after their return jnto the 
country, Mr~untifuI took a house as near as 
possible to-his Mother's~ in .order to settle his 
dear Fanny more to his mind, and as their for
tunes were plentiful he set up his coach. 

Thus leaving our fair Orphan we have only 
to add, that she lived an example of virtue and 
~harity, beloved by all who ~new her. 
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